
Make your Premium Experience Kit 
Count as your 

First Essential Rewards Order





The membership benefits will be displayed for faster decision making. 

To enroll as a member, click on “Get Started!”.

To purchase as under retail, click “No thanks!”



Pick from the variety of Starter Kits that are available.

Premium Experience Kits have the minimum PV required for Essential 
Rewards, which is 100PV. 



Choose the first YES to enroll on Essential Rewards.

Choose the second YES to include your Premium Experience Kit on Essential 
Rewards.

Any additional products added to the order under “Add more products” will 
be counted in the first order inclusive of the Premium Experience Kit.

However, Monthly Essential Rewards shipments and billing will begin in the 
following month ONLY.



Choose the first YES to enroll on Essential Rewards.

Choose the second NO to include your Premium Experience Kit and your 
customized Essential Reward order in the current enrollment order.

Any additional products added to the order under “Add more products” will 
be counted in the first order inclusive of the Premium Experience Kit.



In STEP 2, if you choose YES and YES, your Monthly Essential Rewards 
shipments and billing will begin in the following month ONLY.

In STEP 2, if you choose YES and NO, your Monthly Essential Rewards 
shipments and billing will begin on the same month the Premium Experience 

Kit was purchased.

(Take note on the month 
below the title)



At the ‘Continue Enrollment’ section, add more products to 
be included in the current enrollment order.



There will be a pop-up with the Essential Rewards Agreement. Please ensure 
to read through and scroll to the bottom to check the ‘I agree’ section to 

continue to the next step.



Fill up your personal details and click “Agree and 
Continue”



Choose your preferred shipping/pick-up method and key in the details of your 
debit/credit card under the payment tab. Click next.



• Finally, review the items in your cart. Ensure to 
read and agree to the terms of Young Living 
Malaysia’s return policy by clicking on the small 
check box.

• Then, click “Place Order” and checkout!



Select NO in Step 2

Choose to add products under Standard Order or click ‘Next’ to 
continue



Feel free to contact the person who introduced you: 

Name/Brand Partner ID: _________________ 

Contact Number: __________________

Our Member Services Specialist will also be able to assist you. 

Toll Free – 1 800 189 889

custservmy@youngliving.com
Please include screenshots for us to be able to investigate and 

prepare an easy fix before we contact you.

OR

mailto:custservmy@youngliving.com

